


The Braun Embouchure Quill X is a new wri�ng instrument 

with a nib structure formed of resilient plas�c material.

  

The dip pen offers the pleasing tac�le quali�es of the goose 

quill: it is lightweight, non-corrosive and has a high thick-to-

thin line contrast ra�o. 

The classic Braun Quill is availible in 9 different fixed widths 

( ine, edium and road)  and the X in 3 variable sizes F M B

( ,  and )XS X XL

F1  M1  B1 1mm 2 mm   3,5 mm

F2 M2 B2  1,5 mm    2,5 mm   4 mm

F3 M3 B3  1,75 mm  3mm   5 mm

XS            X                 XL 0-2 mm     0-3 mm 0-4 mm



All Braun Quill is characterized by an mouth-like nib structure 

that offers a number of advantages over the conven�onal 

sli�ed steel pen. It avoids the splaying tendency inherent in 

steel pens as they become fa�gued. It permits flourishes and a 

whole range of manipula�ve techniques not possible with the 

steel pen. The Braun Quill affords utmost rapport with the 

wri�ng surface.

Any inks or aqua dyes may be used with the dip quills, as well 

as transparant water colors, tempera or Chinese ink s�ck. All 

quills should be flushed regularly with clear water to prevent 

sedimenta�on. For more thorough cleaning, pen nibs may be 

soaked in a dilute solu�on of household ammonia and water, 

then rinsed in clear water. A short break-in period is required of 

all pens.

The Braun Quill affords 'easy-ska�ng'. Beginning calligraphers 

as well as professional scribes will enjoy their versa�lity for 

le�ering, sketching and musical nota�on.



Ben Braun invented this nib around 1980. We reintroduct it in 

this century. 

By this inven�on the pen achieves the flexibility of the quill 

without its inherent drawbacks as wear and poor ink feed. 

When wri�ng pressure is applied to the wri�ng �p, the 

mouth of the pen is reformed into a cross-split, characterized 

as an embouchure, to produce a line of corresponding 

breadth.

This type of construc�on affords a number a advantages over 

exis�ng pen forms. One of these advantages is the posi�ve 

ink feed feature. The conven�onal pen has a center split 

which tapers rearwardly when the nibs are spread apart. This 

condi�on causes inkt to retreat from the point of wri�ng 

contact. The lips of the embouchure, on the other hand, 

become more con�guous under pressure und urge the ink to 

advance toward the point of wri�ng contact.



Another feature of this pen is its extensive wri�ng range. 

Referring to the above figure, it will be seen that the 

conven�onal broad pen has a chisel �p of fixed width, 

necessita�ng a series of pens with graduated nib-widths to 

provide a full wri�ng range. 

The Quill.X has variable wri�ng range, thus pressure can be 

applied accordingly to produce a fine, medium or broad line. 

The lips of the embouchure can be completely distended 

without disturbing the capillary rela�onship of the nibs.





Another significant feature of the embouchure form is its 

wide opera�ng la�tude. True wri�ng contact is very cri�cal 

for the conven�onal broad pen, as shown above to the le�, 

and poses difficul�es for the novice le�erer. 

No such problems occur with the embouchure pen, for it can 

be rotated considerably on its axis without interrup�ng the 

flow  on the wri�ng surface.   

Wri�ng with all Braun Quills is 

done in this ’upside-down’ 

posi�on.



baukje.scheppink@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/BaukjeSchrijft
@baukjescheppink

www.etsy.com/shop/BaukjeScheppink

nl.linkedin.com/in/baukje

             

Vijzelstraat 8
8911 EW  Leeuwarden

0511 477083
06 3073 4973

vormgever van de handgeschreven letter
kalligraaf 
tekstschrijver

www.baukje.nl
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